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ClosingCelebration

1. Welcome everyone back.

CD Track 1

Encourage everyone to join in singing "God With Us." (Words and

motions are on page 48.) Tribes can easily join in the circle dance as th~
enter the Celebration area.

Say: Jesus camefrom heaven to earth for all of us. God wants all of us to

believe in his 50nl Jesus.You have experienceda lot of awesome thing
today in Hometown Nazareth. Tellme about your day.

After several Tribe members share, say: What a lot of great things you'i

done today. Le(s celebrate by singing IIGreat Things!11

CD Track 7

Briefly review the words and motions to "Great Thingsr' (Words and
motions are on page 55.)

2. Review the day.
Say: Todaywe learned that MarYI Josephl and Jesus had to take a trip-

fast! But no matter where they wentl Jesus and his family had a home

becauseGod was with them and kept them safe. \;.!J6SUS hadaI

hom6...w6dotoo! /

Hold up a Bible. Todays Bible verse is John 14:21 where Jesus says:;

IIThere is more than enough roOm in my Fathers house/I Le(s sing a

song about our forever home in heaven. Le(s sing IIBig House/I The

motions to the song are the same motions to help us remember our
Bible verse.

CD Track 6

Briefly review the words and motions to "Big House." (Words and motiofi
are on page 54.)



3. Remindeveryone about God Sightings.
Say: Youare God Sightingsto me! I love how you sing, praise, and worship

Jesus. When you leave Hometown Nazareth, keep looking for God
Sightings, and be a God Sighting to others. Motion toward the flockof
God Sightings Sheep in the pasture. let's keep adding to our flock of

sheep with signs of God's loving activity in our lives. God is always with
us, whether we are at Hometown Nazareth or at our own homes. Ask:

<D How do you think you might see God after you leave Hometown
Nazareth? Letseveral Tribe members share.

Say: I can't wait to hear your God Sightings tomorrow.

4. Head for home.

Say: Before we head for home, let's sing a song of praise to God. let's sing
"Beautiful One" and thank God for "the beauty of his majesty." That

means-God Sightings! You are beautiful God Sightings to me.

CD Track 2 1

Lead everyone in singing "Beautiful One." (Words and motions are on

page 50.)

. Ask a child to pray.

. Encourageeveryoneto watch for God Sightingsand be God

Sightingsto others.

. Give announcements, and then dismiss the Tribes. Be sure they take

home their craft projects.

. Play the Celebration Music CD in the background while participants
leave.
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